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CO~-IISSION OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COl\NUNITIES 
COM(90)  522  final 
Brussa Is, 24  October  1990 
Amendment  to  the  propcsa:  for  a 
concerr.-ing  murdcip;;;L  wr.~ste  water  treatment 
(pre~;ented by  the  Commission  pursuant  to Article  149(3) 
or  the  EEC-Treaty) ·-.·  ....  ~  . 
.. EXPLAHATOBY  NEWBANDUM :". 
On  13  S&Ptember  1990  the  European  Par I lament  examined  the  proposal  for  a 
Coulic:-11  Directive  concerning  -munlclpa1  waste  water  treatment.<P,  and 
adopted  t~ report on  the  propoea I  d-rawn  up ,on  beha If of  the  CommIt tee  on 
the  EnvlrOI'lMent,  Pu..bllc  Health  and  consume·r  f1,rotec~ton<2).  It  ar;~proved 
tne  l)roposa.l  subject  to  55  amendJR&nts  to  the:.COMmlsslons  original  text. 
The  COfMIIssloo  has  decld&d  to  accept  part  of  -the  amendwtents  put  forward  by 
the  Parlla~Mt-nt  and,  In  accordance  with_ tM -third  paragraph  ofArtlcle  14Q 
of  th-e  Treaty,  to  amend  Its  Initial proposal  accordingly. 
The  aim  of  the. amendmen~s  Is  to  strenghten  the  protection  of  the 
·e,;v·lronmenf and  to clarify  the  wording  of  tl)e  text.,_-.. 
The  frequency  for  the  pub! !cation of  a  report  by  the.Commlsslon  relating  to 
the  directive  and  its  submission  to  the  European  Parliament  Is  specified, 
the  threshold  1 tmlts  for  municipal ltles  covered  by  the  directive  are 
reduced,  the monitoring  of  receiving  waters  Is specified  in  more  detail  and 
a  new  artlcJe  is  i~troduced  which·  wl I I  ensure  that  the  measures  Introduced 
under  this  directive  do  not  lead  to  a  deterioration of  the  environment. 
( 1)  0. J.  C  1  of  4. 01  . 1990,  p.  20 
(2)  Document  PE  144.654 '·_.  ,, 
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OR I  G  I.NAL  TEXT  AMENDED  TEXT 
CHat Ions  unchan-ged 
First recital 
Whereas,  the  Council  Resolution  of 
28  June  1988  inv.ited  the  Commission 
to  submit  proposals  .for  :measures 
reguired  at  any  level  .for  the 
treatment  of  municiQal  sewage; 
Whereas,  the  Council  Resolution  of 
28  June  1988  invited  the  Commission 
to.submit proposals  on the treatment 
of  municipal  se~,o1age  and  industrial 
waste  waters  and  ways  of  reducina 
the  amount  of  fertilizers  from 
various  sources; 
·Second,  third  and  fourth  recital  unchanged 
Fifth recital 
. Whereas  industrial·  wa.ste  water 
entering  collecting  systems  as  well ·. 
as  the  disposal  of  waste  water  and 
sludge -.  from.·  municipal  waste.  water 
treatm~nt piants  should  be  subject  to 
authorization; 
Whereas  industrial  was'te  water 
entering  collecting  systems  as  well 
a~  the  disposal  of  waste  water  ~nd 
sludge  from  municipal  waste  water. 
treatment  plants  must  be  subject  to 
authorization; 
Sixth  ~ecltal  unchanged 
Seventh  rec Ita I 
Whereas  the  recycl_ing  of  ~ludge_ 
should  be  encoura9ed;  whereas  when 
s~~dge  is  used  for  agricultural 
.purposes  use  is  to  take  place  in 
conformity  with  Council  Directive 
86/278/EEC;  whereas  the  disposal  of 
sludge  at  sea  should  be  phased  out; 
Whereas  the  recycling  of  sludge 
.must  be  encouraged;  whereas  when 
sludge  is  used  for  agricultural 
purposes  use  is  to  take  place  in 
conformity  with  Council  Directive 
86/278/EEC;  whereas  the  disposa~-~f 
sludge  at  sea  must  be  phased  out  in 
the  near  future; Recital  7a  (new) 
Whereas  with  r~gard  to  the  growing 
demarid  for  water  in  certain 'areas 
the  discharge  into  a  liquid  medium 
of  waste  water  which  is  free  of 
dangerous  "and/or  non-volatile 
substances  constitutes  wastage  of  a 
valuable  resource,  which  should 
therefore be  recycled; 
RecJtal  7b  (new) 
. , 
:· 
Whereas. in  order  to  facilitate  the 
possible·  extension  of  treatment 
plants,  especially  in  the  event  of 
technological  progress  and  changes, 
in.· regulations  ,· .. r.poterttial · capacity . 
shoulcl  be  borne.·  in  mind  as  a 
decisive  crite.rion  when  siting 
future plants;. 
Eight  and  ninth  recital  unchanged 
Tenth  recital 
Whereas  the  establishment  and  the 
presentation  to  the  Commission  of 
national  programmes  by  Member  States 
will  help  ensure  the  coordination  of 
the  . necessary  measures  to  be·  taken 
to·  achieve  the·  aims  of  this 
Di,rective; 
Wh~reas  the  establishment . and  the 
pr~sentation  to  the  Commission  of 
national  programmes  by  Member  States 
will  help ensure  the coordination of 
the  necessary  measures  to  be  taken 
to'  achieye  the  aims  of  this 
Directive  and  whereas  reports  on  the 
application  of  this  Directive  drawn 
up  by  the  Member  States  must  be 
published  periodically; Eleventh  recital 
Whereas,  in  order  to  improve  and 
accelerate  practical  implementation 
of  this  birective,  th~  technical 
content  of  the  Annexes·  must,  where 
appropriate;  be  speedily· elaborated 
·or  amemded  and  ~lhereas-,  "in  order  to 
facilitate  application  of  the 
measures  requ.l.red  for  this  purpose, 
provision  should  be  made  for  a 
uniform  procedure  establishing  close 
cooperation  between  the  Member  States 
and· the  Commission; 
Whereas,  In  order  to  Improve  and 
accelerate practical  Implementation 
of  this  Directive,  the  technical 
content. of  the  Annexes  must,  where 
appropriate,  be  supplemented. 
reassessed .or  amended  In  the  light 
of  new  research  and  scientific 
knowledge  and  whereas,  In  ~rder  td 
~acl I I tate  appl lcatlon  of  the 
measures  required  for  this purpose, 
provision  should  be  made  tor  a 
unIform  procedure  estab II sh I  ng 
close  cooperation  between  the 
Member  States  and  the  Commission; 
Twelfth,  thirteenth  and  fourteenth  recital  unchanged 
Rec It  a I  14a  (new) 
Whereas  municipalities  ·should 
install waste  water  treatment  plants 
in parallel with collecting  systems; 
Articles  1,  2  and  3  unchanged 
Article 4(1) 
1.  Member  States  shall  ensure . that, 
by  31  December  1998,  municipal 
waste  water  entering  collecting 
systems  shall  before  discharge  be 
subject  to  secondary  treatment  or 
an  equivalent  process,  in  the 
following  circumstances~ 
- for  discharges  of  fresh  water 
and  estuaries  from 
municip~lities  rep~esenting 
2,000  p.e.  or more; 
for  discharges  to coastal  waters 
from  muni6ipalities  ~epresenting 
10,000  p.e.  or more; 
1.  Member  States  shall  ensure  that 1 
by  31  Decembe~  1998,  municipal 
waste  water  entering  collecting 
systems  shall before discharge  be 
aubjec;t  to  secondary  treatment  or 
a  process  allowing  equivalent 
yield,  in  the  following 
circumstances: 
- for  discharges  to  fresh  water 
and  estuaries  from 
municipal  i t.ies  representing 
1 1 000  p.e.  or more; 
fo-r  discharges  to  co~stal  · · 
waters  from 
representing 
more; 
· muni~ipal:ities: 
5,000  .p.e.  ·or 
Article  4  (2)  unchanged 
<  ..  ·~ ~-···  •..•  ~.J  ·:~-~.  :  ,~,..: , ..  •  ... ::  ~.....  .".[•1.  ...i. 
'  ''  '  \  '  ' : ' 'i:[:b;',•\jticle 4  (  3  ~ ... ' 
· J. ·The  load,  ·,~xpressed in  p::~e: ,'' 'sh~il  3. 'The> load,  expressed  in  p: e. 1 
be  calculated. on  the  basts  of .the  ~:shall  be  calculated  on  the  basis 
.maximum  :ciail.y>:  lo~d-:;en~~{ing'-th~  of  ·the  ma~~_mum  daiiy  load 
..  :  treat'lnent .. plant .  durincJ':~:::thef<.: Y.~ar  en:tering  ·or  likely  to  enter  the 
>fo  _.·  .!,_._:_~f  ...  ·.'_:_·_  .•  ,~.;;';:c~~:!:QJ!F"~~·;~~;~T~i~~!'-£~7\,  ····--~  ;"ti~~~:i:!d!:":ni·~~;~~:;:~~:. ~~!~  ...• • 
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~  ~r~tTcl~. 5-<  1 > unchanged 
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.. ,.  '.Art'icle  5(2.) 
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·2.  Meinbe·r  States  shall  ensure  th~t  1 
by  31  December  1998, ·  muriicip~l · 
waste  water  entering  coliecting 
systems  shall  before  d+s6ha~ge 
into sensitive  ~reas be  stibject  to 
more  stringent treatment  than  that 
described  in  Article  4  ;  in  the· 
following  circumsta-nces: 
- for  discharges  to  fresh  water 
and  estuaries,  from 
municipalities  represent.lhg 
2, 000  p~·e. 'or more;  -
- for  discharge's  to  coasta'l 
wa te'rs,  from  municipalities 
~epresentin~  10,000  p:e.  o~ 
more. 
- for  discharges  to  fresh  water 
and  e.stu~ries,  from 
municipalities  representing 
1,000 p.e. _or  more; 
- for  discha~ges  to  . coastal 
waters,  f rcim  municipalities 
re.presenting  5, 000  p. e.  or 
·more . 
. Ar .t 1  c 1  e  5  ,( 3)  and  5  .( 4). unchanged 
A~tlcle 6  (1).unchanged 
ArtiCle  6(2) 
2 .. Municipal  waste  water  ~isch~rge~ 
to  coastal  'waters  situated  in 
areas  described  in  parag~aph  1, 
may  be  subjected.to less  ~~ringent 
treatment  than  prescribed  in 
Articl~ 4  prqvidin~ thaf: 
such  discharges  receive  at  le~st 
primary  treatment; 
!).". 
- comprehensive  studies  indicate 
that  ·such  disdhatges- will- not 
?dver•ely  aff~ct  ihe 
_gnvironment. 
2.  M~rii6i~al:waste  water  discharge~ 
to  coastal  waters  situated  in 
areas  described  in  paragraph  1, · 
may,  ·by  wa v  of  except  ion  1  be 
.subjected  to  less  stringent 
treatme.nt  than  prescribed  in 
Article  4  providing that: 
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Arti"cl.e · 9 
Member  States  shall  ensure  that  the 
municipal  waste  water  treatment 
plants  described  in  Articles  4 1  5;  6 
and-7  are designed  and  constructed  to 
maintain sufficient performance  under 
all  normal  climatic  conditions. 
When  designing  the . plants  I  sea."sonal 
variations  of.th~ load  shall .be  taken 
into account. 
,. 
kember  States  shall  ensure  that  the 
:munic-ipal  ~aste  water :  treatment 
plants described- iri Articles  4, 1  5,  6 
and  7 ·are  ·desi,gn~d  and  constructed 
to  maintain . sufficient  performance 
under  all  normal  clima~ic 
cbndition~,  and that their  treatmen~ 
capacity  is  actually  based  on  the 
criterion laid down  in Article  4(3). 
Articles 10,  11,  12  and  13  unchanged 
Ar tlc I  e  14 (1  )"  unchanged 
Article 14(2) 
2.  competent  authorities·· ,shall 
monitor  waters  suh  j ect  to 
discharg.es  from- ·municipal  waste 
water  treatment  plan~~  and  direct 
discharges  acc~rding to  .. Article  12 
to  verify  that  the  environment .is· 
·-not  adversely affected. 
;  .. 
2  .•  Competent  authorities  . shall 
regularly  monitor  ~aters 
r  e c e. i  v i  n g  d i  s  ~  h a r g e  f rom 
municipai  w,aste ..  water  treatment 
·plants·  . an,d I  the  eCOSyStem 
_concerned,  a~  lpast  once  a  year  1 
and  . direct.  qischarges  . according 
.  I  . 
to Article  12,  to verify that the. 
environment 
affected. 
is  not  adversely 
Article 14(3), ·1~(4)  and  14(5)  unc.hanged 
Artfcle  15 unchan~e~ 
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Article  16(6) 
.. 6.  The  commission  shall  review , anci 
assess  the  information· related  to 
this  Direc~ive  and  publish  a 
report· at  intervals. 
6.  The  Commission  shal I  review  and 
assess  the  InformatIon  reI a ted 
to  thl~ Directive  and  publIsh~ 
report  ~o  be  submitted  each 
three  ye~rs  to  the  European 
par I I  ament . 
Aitlcle~ 17 ·to  20  ~hchanged 
,·  Art lc I e  20 ~ (new) 
Member  States  together  with  the 
Commission  shall . ensure· that  under 
no  · ci·rcumst ances  will  measures 
introduced  under this directive  lead 
to  .a  ...  'deterioration  of  the 
environment. 
Artl~les ~~:and 22  unchanged  ..  '•  ;  .. 
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Anne·x ..  1  c1)  to  Annex  1  (5) · 
~  ...  "  -~ 
:i., 
·  .:...  Annex  1  (5a) ·<new> 
·:..  ..;~~\'  .. Sa. Indu·strial  waste  water  similar 
,.  :1;1'~ \.  . ·  .:.t..:.o:..:·  ::.:in=:;'=<-u=-n=-i-=c:..:~::.:·  =-p-a_l:.:,·=.  -=wc::a:..:s=-t-e--'-"'=-w-=a-=t:-=e'-r--=:..::m=.o.e""a=-n=s=:: 
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··waste  ·water. ·other  than  the 
types  mehtioned  above,  with  a 
COD  which  does  hot  exceed  3 
times  i'ts  BOD,  for  instance, 
't'aste  water  . from  hospit<'!ls·,. 
hotels·,  the  agri-foodstuffs 
industry etc. 
Annex  1(6)  to  1(9) 
Annex  1(10) 
.1 0..  '  P r  i mary .  t rea  t  men t·' .  in e a r'l s :  10.  'Primary  ·treatment•  mean~: 
treatment  of  m\J.nicipal  waste 
water  by  a  physical  process 
involving  settlement  of  suspended 
organic  f  solids,  .or  . other 
processes  in  which  the· 5  day  BOD 
of  the  incoming  waste.  water  . is 
reduced  by  20  to.40%. 
;. 
treatment  of  municipal  waste 
water  by  a  physical  process 
involving·  s~t~lement  of 
suspended  organic  solids,  or 
.other  proces_-ses  in  which  the·. 5 
day  . BOD- of ' the·  incoming  waste 
·-water  .is  reduc.ed  by  ·20  to  40%, 
·and· the  settleab:le  matte~  by  at 
least  60-70%.· 
Annex  1  ( 11)  and  ( 12)  unchanged· 
Annex  II Ai  indent  3a  (new)· 
Control  of  run-off  water  with  a 
view  to  its  undergoing  specific 
treatment at  a  later date. 
Annex  1  1 B  and  c  unchanged 
Annex  1 I·,  tab I e  1  and  2  unchanged 
Annex  1  1  1  and  IV  unchanged 
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